
Getting Away From Self By edna

London. Not. 18, 1910.
I wonder whether the

SOMETIMES person, either man or
woman, realizes the value. Indeed

the necessity of occasionally settln;
away from himself (or herself, as the
case may he). This Query Is not the
result of anything specific that hap-
pened today, but only of my funeral
observation for a lone time.

Of course. I can hear my 11 herat
minded readers ask. "But how can we
set away from ourselves ? we are
each of us only one man or one
roman and w cannot separate the

mind from the body. How can we,
herefore, ret away from ourselves?"

nd that Is Inst the point. It Is

r

St.

possible in a way to separate the mhtd
rrom ine pony.

If the physical you must go on
about the humdrum tasks of life, the

routine, or the deadlymono tony
ox aisn ousting ana cooains.
It Is still possible to separate your-
self mentally from these tasks and to
put yourself, your mental self, into
more congenial or inspiring surround-
ings.

And by this I do not mean that you
should neglect the work you are
obliged to do. Each of us has her
--Job" tn this world, and the least she
can da la to ret throngs it creditably.
But one's daily work need not absorb
one's whole personality. And if It Is
dull or routine work it should never

Garringer's Sanitary
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Stalls 2 and 3, City Market Building
Full of

TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS,
HENS (Springs), RABBITS

YARD EGGS. .-
- 80c doz.

POWELL'S
PRODUCTS

Order Your Needs in the Bakery Line TOMOR-
ROW from POWELL'S. PHONE 163 for
fresh Pies, Cafes, Rolh'or Bread. Bed in town.

Prompt Delioery.

Bread Pies Pastry Cakes
Oar Wagon WWL Call il Yarn Doer

POWELL'S HOME BAKERY
1018 Bad BdearJ. Phone 163.

Bread h y$tr bttl jooi eel mere of U.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

One Quart
WHIPPING CREAM

$1
REAL Fresh Eggs 85c doz.

Best Creamery Butter 60c lb.

Midwest or Mistletoe c
A Few Fancy Home Dressed Turkeys

at5elb.
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Store

Rio Grande Valley DairyAss n
Try Our Whipping
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FaBey, Na. 1 Wakais uel Afaaasek, per h.. . .32c
Faacy Bieaclted Celery, tsaal, 8; jeba 15c

Faacy Wlfte, per fced 19c
GoHes Paskia, Kb. 2 cas
Wliite Figs, per ft 17c
Evaperated per ft. 29c
Apricab, per &. .39c
L&bjrs N. TSU caa: legakr 45c taUe
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heavy

Wisea's Sliced Bacea, per lb., 49c; by per .
Veal Stew, per pocad 7. . .15c
Lsisch per posad
Raied Praae Rsast, 6 .--

Oysters, Eitra QaaBty, per piat
FANCY FRESH EGGS

THE NESTS DAILY. EXACT AGE GUARANTEED.
STAMPED EACH EGG.

Aba Fresh Selected Xaatas Eggs aad Grade Cold
Storage Eggs.

Kabaret
CnerrtrM 1930 tntrreiuee re&isre Sfifrtca. Za Stnttmj II 8 Ofies.

DEAR MR.KAeBBtE.
5HAU. I GiVE MY QtUL AST Of BOOKS FOG. A CHRISTMAS

PRESEMT BE SATISFIED ? pefV SNVDER.

YES AFTER SVtE BSCHAMGES fT FOR EISE!

be allowed to do so. Th more deadly
the routine the easier it la to do the
work quickly aad efficiently, without
giving- - all one's mind aad voul to it.
That is one advantage that the dull,
daily irrlnd baa over the more diffi
cult forms of work.

Or li the work takes up all one's
time and strenjrth and enertrr. there
are still the hours outside the job,
which are for your improvement and
nleunre. Reaa fnsolrinir books. - It
does not matter of sort they
are. Fiction takes women into

world outsloe their own. and for
this reason the chosen
be of the best.

I know one woman who is most
happy when shells reading books on
geology. And our
found their greatest inspiration in
the stories and teachings of the Bible.

Find your own world of the Imagi-
nation where too can tret away from

and be what you want torurself that the more often you do
this the more nearly you wui come to
being your own of yourself.

And if wit woman wishes to retain
her youth and to Increase her beauty
she must take account of this element
of the She must get
away from herself into something bet
ter, unless sue nas airaaay aeueveu
her Ideal, but I personally hare never
met such a woman aad doubt whether
she exists.
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GOOD BREAD'
Is Biggest In Determining

HEALTH
Wholesome Bread pleasure ot
every as as promoting good
health. Yon assnred of best bread
when of following brands:
BUSTER BROWN HOLSUM BUTTER-

NUT KLEENMAIB TIP
Grocers.

Made

Will Tkese Prices Talking Guarantee

Lew Lowest Paso

WE FREE
qsaautr,

Lettaee,

Ckg
Apples,

FOWLS.
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grandmothers

imagination.

CO.

Phone

129 I

Catxap, ssaH, Taloe
fancy, wrthwest stock, Arkaom

Bhck, Wiaesaps, etc., box $4.25
Hebe, Iarje
Crisco,
Saow Flake, pesads $1.75
Mignonette Flesr, Saow White, sack. .50c, $1,
Rice, the fanciest wbsle bleached grain,

Rice, Whole Grak,
peands

PURE FRUIT JELLIES Libby', New Era,
Lippincotfs, r. glass
Brand Pickles, Figs, Peaches, Wa-

termelon,
Peaches, syraa, Aastralan Jams, 2-f-e.

M17 AT AK T?lTs7T NOT SELL GARBAGE-FE- D MEATS, ONLY THE
1YULA1 MAllSJJil CHOKE CORN-FE- D NO STORAGE FOWLS.

strip, .38c
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PASTEURIZED PURE MILK
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Male,
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CreeBS,
Cream, pt
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ALL THE VERY BEST BRANDS SOLD GUARANTEED
Fiwae Year Order WiM DELIVER FREE. CAN ANYTHING FAIRER?
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Use Herald Want Ada

Patter And Chatter
By S. B. KI5BB.

Little Robert Becomes Skeptical
STILL, sellers In Santa Clan, or, ennjhoTT, I trjI It's rutin' kinds hard, because he's either dumb or ln

One rear I ast him for some skates aad rabbits aad a sledf
He brought a baby sister that he left far me, Instead.

gUd ire sot hert I don't mind the trouble that she makes
FtBut Santa Clans, I smess. Is blind to make sneh bad mistakes

Or else my letter didn't CO, and neTer reaehed him therei
I klnda feel snspUhns, tho they's something irons somewhere.

T AST year I wrote acaln and ast him for a train of ears
I , And for a catcher's mask and cloves and ehoekalnt clsarai

Instead of brtacta' them, he brought some undershirts and socks I

The thlnss I wrote for must of cot put in some other box.

wrote lira this year that I want a pnpp that I ean tralai
inrcprinted nearly every word to make my letter plaint

I ast him for a bis leasue ball. If he has one to sparei
I hope he wont keep thlnkln' all I want Is thlnss to wear.

try to keep bellevln' till he comes around once raoreiI'M. sot to do much better, thoush. than he has dsne before.
And If he brtnss a baby here and doesn't fetch a pupp.

They won't fool me no other year, because 111 sire him up.

BCSTTBIiS AND BINS OP THBK.
Recent activities of tho diamond robbers Indicate that the sbwceHbs or

cess into this country must nave been done upon a raucb larger scale than
was ever previously suspected.

WOMAN MAKES ANOTHER GAIN.
Housekeeplns is now listed as a profession. Women who are (loins: tt sir

own cocklns and making: their awn beds srs bow entitled to the artistic
temperament.

NOT NOTICEABLY SO.
The Spanish have a saying that Jails ware made for people with tittle

mosey. In other words, tho path of the profiteer is not toward the

well. developed heart and vssealar
systesi.

T. W.
uow ao ue vnisese coos: ncci

A. --TB enmesa cook book.- - oy
Shin Wonir Chan KITS: "To one can
rice add two and one-ba- ll caps water.
Coek la covered pan over a hot firs
nntll tho water has evaporated. Re-
move to back of stove for a few rain

tea, then take from stove, keening
pan covered for ten nataatea The fla
vor of the nee Is ereaur unprovea or
addtnr batter and salt."

4. Wkat are the different colors at
human fcaJrt 8-- II. C

Ju One classification follows: Slone.
chestnut, dark brown, flaxen, Hght
goHen, llsnt brown, red groMen. Ti
tian, ansnrn, oiaeic.

Q. Did Christopher Colnmbns ever
land la Panama!

A. Colnmbns visited the shores of
Panama on bis fonrth and last voyage
In 15:. Be was skirting the shorn
from Honduras to Venezuela, and
landed in a harbor which ho samid
Fort BeUo.

Q. Do all naval officer have to
rrear the new uniform vlth doable--

A.The navy department says that
it is not essential mat an o" fi-
fteen adopt the new style uniform
nntll they have worn ont their oil
nntforms. All new onlfonna most
conform to the new regulations.

Q. How mnch does n natrtleal mile
differ from a statmte mlleT E. D. C.

A. The bureau of standards Rays
that the United States nautical mile
U CH4J0 feet. Since the statute
mile is IJI0 feet, a nautical mile Is
11S1SSS statntemllea The British ad- -
admiralty rails la S6S0 feet.

Q. What Is oaiuenf Why wfu It
fcttrn out carbon In a motort K. M.

A. Oiygen is a coioness, iuuu
and odorless gas. Oxygen Is

per se, but Its combina-
tion with other elements or materials
with evolution of heat and light is
commonly known as "combustion
and the material combined thus with

Save Money Buy at

EVERYBODY'S

MARKET

SPECIAL For SATURDAY

SPECIAL ON VEAL
Veal Shoulder JSo
Veal Caeps 30e and
Veal Itcmnd Boast
Veal Stew ISHe

Hens, fresh, lb. 33c

SPECIAL ON BEEF
Lola nnd ne Steak. STttc
Round Steak. Lb -- Jr
Shoulder Roast, sound lie
Rib Roast. LJ

SPECIAL ON PORK
Pork Ihonlder. poimd SSr
Leg of Pork, pound.. ...... .Sop

Pork Loin or Chops ...3ev
Perk Sausage, pound. ......15

TV" Fs A Union Market

H. ZkbDvsky, Mgr.
Phone L

Christmas Specials
Cottage Cheese, lb 20c
Butter, per lb. . TSe
Yard Bess, dozen ............... POe
Whipping Qream pt. ......................................... 06c
Table Cream, pt. ....... 35c
Best Jersey Sweet MHk. pt. 10c
BnMermllk. nU 10c

TRY OUR DELICIOUS LUNCHES.

SERVED AT ALL' HOURS.

Golden Cow Butter Shop
300 Mesa ATenae Phone 1479

LETUS DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

ft BAKING
4

We bare a Iarje assorbaent of
Christmas Pastry Goods.

Fruit Cake
2 AM Kkds of Pie. LaTer Caies.

'""r Cookies. Etc.

'lV. Leaf Bread 15c
Rolis aad Baas, each lc

NATIONAL BAKERY
207 M3Is SL, Near Postofflee.

oxyges Is said to he "tofmmmaMe."
Substances will burs maoa more
readily In pure oxygen than la air, aad
it H because of the fact that it stimu-
lates combustion that it Is used for
burning out carbon In soto mobiles.

Some People
Some Time

Some Place

THnrsaay, Dec 25, 1920--

or
DINNER

Oar TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS aad SPRINGS art
al &e VERY BEST HOME KILLED POULTRY.

BALTIMORE BLUE POINT OYSTERS.

Far x de&ieBs Ckristaaas Dtaaer we abe saggestt

EXTRA PRIME RI3 ROAST
FANCY CUTS OF K. C SffiLOBf
CHOICE CUT LOIN OF PORK

FANCY WISCONSIN LAMB LEG

OUR EXTREMELY LOW PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU.

Union Market
Tbe Place Mest Peeple Trade.

499 North Oregrn St

There are always a few people who take some time to be con-

vinced that a new method Is an Improvement over the old.
We presume there are still a few people In EI Paso who bay

their Groceries on Credit and order them over the phone. We
are happy In the knowledge that there are only a few and to
these we especially address our remarks.

If we can show yori that by buying your Groceries at the
PIGGLY WIGGLY, you can save on the average from twenty to
twenty-liv- e per cent and at the same time get as good, if not
better Quality Merchandise, than you have been receiving, we
believe you win understand why practically two-thir- ds of the
people In El Paso buy Groceries at the PIGGLY WIGGLY.

We want the opportunity to show you and suggest that you
make a list of the articles you have been buying and the prices
you were compelled to pay and go to any of our stores (see ad-
dresses below) and compare with our prices. You win be amazed
that you have stayed away so long.

In PIGGLY WIGGLY you will not be bothered with an "over-
anxious" Clerk trying to persuade you to buy something you do
not care for. You win find on our shelves Clean, Fresh and
Wholesome Groceries of Well Known and Advertised Brands,
arranged In an Orderly and Systematic manner, making it Easy
and Pleasant to shop here.

We never have "Specials," as we do not believe In offering
"baits" to catch customers. Our LOW PRICES are good ANY
DAY and are usually less than others' so called "Specials."

We Wish You A Merry Christmas

NOTICE
Our Four Stores Will Be

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY CHRISTMAS DAY

BE CAREFUL. ALWAYS LOOK FOR

OUR NAME PIGGLY WIGGLY

AT THE TOP OF EACH WINDOW

PIGGLY WIGGLY
4 CONVENIENT STORES 4

511 E. Saa Antonio St. 264 Mis St 911 N. Fiesta St
(Opposite Coart Hoase) (Opaeske Oraderff Hotel) (Fits Points)

(New Store) 423 N. Oregon St (Fonaer Lscatka EI Paso Dairy Co.)

BIG SALE OF

Christmas Trees
25c 50c 75c $1.00
These trees are from the Northwest and beauties

Call and get yours today

HSHtfBRRT

5ELF SERVING!

STORE

Thompson
Grocery Co.

408 N.OREGON ST.
BETWEEN THE TRACKS.

Xmas

ZH5H&EBRRY

5ELF SERVING!

STORE,

1


